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EGYPTIAN RO■ etrset withenl began to fill again, 
»W thoroughfare that opened Into 

a living sire un of wretched 
filled each aide of 
Pompe# m tor a^i

CHAPTER XXXVIL PBR60IAL.
>■ THS MAM ACM » THX G MAT SQOAM.

When 1_________ five mmntee later Prank I Ja<*g« Travis le erecting a fin# two story
srssMsr^bS?»».S;

the populace, had followed It fish’s plantation,>ns mfle weet ofthat ottv,
Hb caleohe (he had endeavored to pro- I bM beceme the mother during her lifetime 

core a dcee cab or otiier carriage, but In I to forty-two children. Shell new a robust, 
vain) had therefore not the slightest I healthy looking-woman, 
difficulty In getting along, and aw sooner 
had It drawn up at the hotel stops than,

—r V. The who presently I a de fis Colonnei Story of Lon ind Wild Adventure, founded upon turtiiag 
! tioni In the Queer of Arsbl Pasha:

bs« nun. /
I already on more than 
bed an Egyptian crowd, so tl 
of a repainting of the picture, 
y difference was that this one 
Wfpsreezdtod than they usual- 
i to 6e eagerly awaiting the arrlv- 

while naked santons, leek-

i

* to the torn, or Slfi to the inch.
Bp Its Author of “ Nora, Tn Nuaus*," “ Ten Ran 8roe,” " Ta Rcsha* Brr,1 

CHAPTER XXXV.
county (N. Y.) jail has a

I changed in toe The first Canadien ■____________
to the North-West, Mme. J. R. Logfaneulara, 
whose life has b 
Abbe Degeet, has

I nn ed ba-r, bn-nus, MSOOISID AS AM fO*ef
\4* to Nellie.■

besU- 4
_____________ ____ jams as Qw-------------- — , __ ... . . . ...
■TVs I awkward "dlffioultiee about taking yen, I prtoek to or exhort the multitude, possibly . No sooner did he burst Into the room.

u. .K„ ^^^—A -** Iîïï?"1m*- *•"««fa-1 “»*»»»? *~m «-a™. is^sSuiiZrafi«a W wlfcJto.4?*«taId*L|S000 j K«»»35»£. K- I cLudU, Id«, ™dwUlb.ot « «10. -BMwZm^ohIo. wu It r H.1U. m» ** Ob, tak. iu ,wm, frem hen. 1». «,îüdïîSj£3«L^ wtlheb.
i r I She fint of firRetoswd héfveusly and 11 shan’t be long gone, NeD, se don’t bo I tallv asked herself, for **** oould coo no I *t onoo, Frank I*' * -

mmmm.
iifornia wins sold for three cents a gallon, j ««ig sals also V was her next In- MI would not thinxof Sowing Mr. Ce- I ae Nellie could not associate a merry air I to put on the hat and jaokel that ,1 got I hlî* sfT

qufary, and whom her husband had answered hen to leave his tick wife, and ee for Pat, frem the opera touffe with either violence, h®® M»rie. . Li, , f » JrZH
wnn an urn ■ the Question fat the affirmative oh# next to- though a fin# fellow to help one ont of a I rapine. Inoendlariain or murder, all her fears I And the yaehmack that I advised you I fr*. man, out eg ns wue tougnt.“•"•«Ink'-. w _ St'jsrrsrrjirs! iaasr =arska:s “Z11“‘Z a£SsWwsa.-5

far from Idle ones, for we toe not yet my darling, that everything Is quiet eut- I and to order to see more clearly what was I ' «°» Frank, I oould not get one, and I I *- ^ wn/biuu| « 4 ■* v ^ I ™ W|U,»^7 I would not allow Marie to risk going out I V-WII1 S. Hays, the song witter.
eti aides.” ' « £11 Ull you what would make ran 2? attempt at concealment before the win ^0W?lTe.r* *rmr* yell, and I ^bnt on the mtoatrel etogefa

j   — v__— v doubly otto* monsieur." mid the landlord of I dour, us she beheld many other European I hope that will do very nearly as well. I the other night to a ’crowded Iriot, and uprttoÎTif tKüheSTlniS SSl^Gri^î. dÜS w^îtü^- ^dïtog m too^pJ“ rid. ofTS -‘I doubt act but toatlt willdo qultea. Pmmnatod^M lie, the «mro 
pmuîL22T!!d toPerto, weU-d reseed **• oftodtoe over your Iseeand bands, street aU of them apparently as curious ae not vet
thelsLito|e tiS1îîylare™!ndtÜ!m 5 darkens flannel jsokto F2d trousers are * TMr*oarioelty was soon destined to be «treets with your fsoe unoovered, for the «toned with the shew, btoffi^b thought he

- - - the laud- j- weodttfolly like an Egyptian offioer’* un- satisfisd, for now the heal of an approach- et°rm eo-ma to have pamod auay, In proof will.
lord to ask how yen do. I will Inquire of draaa «tifem, and the tarbouch would tog prooseston appeared in view, In the, °f which all the «hop» and banks have open- Guilds La OhapeOe, the female pedee-
lora to asu now yen ao. twin u.qu»re w mg^sot.»,, whilst the Mine rimpTof a treop ofBgyptlan cavalry, eled «*****•” , ^ _ „ * : * . ‘ “

»» ■ would stain your skin to the exact tint I to a Had of French smave uniform, with J^hestormls stall events not over for I ee, hue aoostood the oh allonge ef Mlm Kale
rir7«. aueetien y j I’ve some remaining that I had to paint I sear let and white tor bans with long lanoee. I “* Frank, for Arabi Pseha Is to Alexandria. Brown of Englund, who desires to walk - 

► I ■* «. «b.belT bSl UhA. tod toUfilm • «-dlto, ^llh «d 111 Ut tt «.wGk* Tl». «U1, dMhto, lookto, I ” .?_*?. ^ | h.lb. P^yl
•ICw »Mbbi«6»Miwlt. WMi.b.1 M«- br«b ud mski . we.MI.«dt,.lMSU .1 tk. o.hbrti-1 5K? ÏÏS^Ï-ÏLT'ÆfHSj?s,““* **" <W“»

_________________   , job of ltw ed dromedary eorpeTetrange looking cavalry ?Twe,,<£? beautiful bat terrible woman reqnirroKato to vlstt ton-
getting tut ef Alex- The landlord!, offer having been aooept- indeed, dreZd l^OrientS garbTgreJpIng Sf'tiyThldJÏÎhfTdk ^ **"
iras quite out ef the ed, Frank Donelly s face, throat and hands j longpmnonlem spears, and sitting between . °k * ohsU^aie*iTbir.at aaxrfrilew oy«o *»d hair very weU oorreeponded, K uSSVtoOOTdh SnÏZ“me , „ , Ll_

,s.ms___ _  III^1^
j; Mass's 525s “

1 away. Nevertheleee, do not be gone long.” I «. "JJv; . . direotlwwnder S1*!!" Te"
“You may dwrnid an my love. I. Th*.m?ont®d band pamed dlreotly under I sitting room justfareweÛ forth# time, geutiemJn, and fottîwi SÎT*"1 o#‘0‘,,wW,Wrta «“• ehwü- I ****.*9 Ghtoago greparn-

m JîSîTbJÏ? Jutoi.*”10 80 “I HeSdtoti beoeuse be wished to psv ,A JSS OS frM hSTfft
“ ArTmedam,” tvjetoed theto*< with ^ ^SSirama^dSheS Jï* toSk the Uto oUb*4* toe Khedive, bowfig to right and Frenk and feellie mside and Pat Monaghan eyes, and a£Îe hie heavy sandy i 

a shrug of bis shoulders, ” but the oolllers ! denerteds left ai he perned along, but reoelving no re- Ion the box boride the driver. I ti a rather long thin soon Hie
net reedy for yen. They steam away “NellU." mid frenk. **— •* von___ * I P*7 bm his dieoontsnted and rebellious I •« And so we are really on ear way to a high and

... - - - as fact as they iced, and thousands of tog Merle, and see if you seme- ■nbj®aK «nlsm sullen looks and scowls steamboat bound for Europe, Frank ?”
(***» k0*.** I frightened peorns are aotually living in the hrnrVnrfth^r*1**1»1-. 4t"t fw tht-nry- I oould be aooentod as snob, so that It was Nellie spoke the words as thou
hurt, and quietly olimbed book to his work, wa^u^pf Horn atong th. q-sy ridm I it5rmS,>d2l mj ^oadm thought that he looked ro dmtoed to be eonytooed again

Capt Tern Gregory of Wlnoheetor, Tenu , I h order to be able to stop aboard tho first irt|Bm^ for | shall smuggleyoe aboard this I dejected.
has a unique pair of gloves. They were m^e | yomol that wharfs alongside toulbm French steamer as toon m ever oho lies So fall were her thoughts of him (though ThhotraMO condwt of tors 01
by Miss Nannie PtiUlipe, who snared a let I follow countrywomen of yours, In their love sleoglMe the quy> Proonre a yashmaok. for the fickle, extravagant and husband to laugh ae he rejoined :fof rabbits, carded and spun «hoir fur as If it ! and anxiety for their children, would be 2ea?yee can, ee as to look as muoh lfifcs weak minded prince she had nene) that she " Yes, Nell, we really are, and what to | place with Interest.”
were wool, and from the yum knit the reedy to fly upon you and toar you to B woeum M pœible. I dare my one took no notice of, end, Indeed, hardly sew more she mile within an hour and ro
gloves. She decorated the beak ef each | pleoee won yea, eeanew arrival, totryto of the hotel servante has one as a the entire rerimtnt of white uniformed, shall sit down to dinner In all probability

of a full grown rabbit. taka Pf^00?' curiosity, and would part with It for an ado red tsrbouch^ Egy ptian Infantry that I out of sight of Und.”
V team in St Paul daehel into I ***** quato consideration, but if one Isn’t to be closely followed the Khedive e carriage, and Oh, that wUl be glonous, exclaimed . .
y team in ot rani aasnsi mvo l order to have the first ehanoe. not nreenro as thick a veil as «*•«» and I her attsntisn was only again attraetod to I the new made bride. “ Aed Arab! Pasha 1 ^a innerai proeemto^ just mtisleg^the OM- I •< Well, Monsieur Boeccmur,” said Frank, KJSTw a flitting the InstaoTSS yen the street by shrill and vodferoee oheeAg. oould not tear mo out of the French ship,

riageoontainmg the pall bearers.andstrik- I eh»e .-fully, “ then I think that we will re £* me return, uSSfl kavew doubt wS Nolle was now in a kind of mem, or men- even under the plea that It was to restore , . M red flee and * nn
SJÎ;£ü.^ïl” "ASSÎT lu» I un .«r. ...... 11»»*»»*».-»»» i^br%toJS.|MI*top.l.whM.b«brd.ri.Pttto^h| | >31 fajTBZLg
ed. Ile elamrilesïattored, end the coffin t^OittL ^2d2m be^SrdA for »TW7 Uttle while. It will be our last I her eyes were open. oomom_ ■*•»««> epprehmyon. , pluokllv got up slid went wTandfla,
SnS upside down. Otoeof the runaway I esneot of thuDooulstibn . n ... T_, ... Had It not been eeshs would emurodly ÎS tfcntruto 500 yards ftototoe plus ef.

SSaseaggt.f£Æ- aasrs.,îis;gsr'ïyÿfi SSSsSïîSS?^
w,^, k-r - —1 KK.-M SsrL-E -srs,1s5ft:3Msi u ». HSæü-”1 ssüa«A» jyrporto that corns from bead .watora of h*«josn P«<wt‘7 “• T*11 But we most not anticipate, and mlsfor- Khedive who was nothing to her, she for- wl|F2^ssed wae refused. Then hewed

.Ik. to which th., u. h»«». ,,1» OHAPISR XXXVL 1 SS’ÆtJ'JS.'SJl'*^5!%™ ~ 3»» '£b?£ Sdîï I **

Kt'ifïî^Trit^L 7 1 ” Aftor her husband had departed the time gE2 oT*mlngtod surprtoe,P2o.uuitioo.and ““ SSvli*? make pïïïï*^#<BoWi ** ^
Moody end Senkey are a revelation to I fljSke^erhüaw and then turned iwmed very slowly to Nellie, that is to nr, I Spmph, or oo, at least, the poorglri read It. Uiat^p^rtmati^U^^dldnot find U roady hewïtimllar «ïlbtion ”

New Orlsaas, and the sffsot they are having I gj^riymtoas Seffanedeut 1° [ whsnonce «he h»3 made, amfatod by MaA | She taught hold of the cortoln andgraep- ^P^onity u did turn u raaay hew .jjmiur «wmtou « *
leromarkabto. One Sundaytoejbadseven «^Jffîasha JSEg to Alexwdria ? ÉS# *3%? K Concealed behind one of «w Ionic pOlnn of WindsoxraeeKîd the orderMStTiflSSel•«rvioee and »4d”*d^lp,C00 dlfferwt Then we must leave It at any and aU risks, porationa for flight, and had^ bought half { and thy she «tood, riveted to tlm»po^ and that asstotod to form a poaffioo of the hotel and Si George and alter the investiture a
persons. OvsrBOO attended tiislrjnquby PrBnk and that at once.” t ^ ^ f” noW. Ï2 door, he heard the route to the barber bill for the usual fees was sent to him. which
meetings, of whom. ïh» TimM-Lkmoerot p^re Monsieur Boacmir or Frank Dansl A# glrl>aw the »r«moyef the earn «he of- delimtoauolsshad boon gripped between the gt^to the driver of too caleohe by the
says, « It la carefully estimated over 400 I j. ^ther oould make any answer to this fer” to go out anAdo whatever shopping teeth of steel traps. Lmdlord, Moaneur Bonemur, as the one
oonfeeeed Christ. Such an Interest in re- I gL.eci, «^on a wntio tap to the was noooosary. Ntille would not allow her to I She know that she was reoogulewL She .hereon hie «neeto would be isast likely
llgious exercises woo neyer before men In I half open doer, and then the tonee of a the risk of leaving too hotel. I felt that her ohsnoee of esoipe frem Egypt I ^53^ a£>leeeant Inteeroption, an I
NewOrleane.” voice from without : 8<*» ***** **“ Uttis1 box containing jest were forever at in wd. She whs conscious |10SrW he bsentiiM maSTaSare - toil

A year or ee ago James Hawkins, a re- j “ Pardon; but may the dove bring the ee£^®at *** T** I ** B.[e^1?8 w¥ohBrM !^ÇW17 “f***5*^.?^ the osrriage would be driven through.
speoted colored man of Denver, with hie olive branch Into the ark f and without toonhl*d*riiM i* Q"«d Square, or Plaoe Mehsmet AU. as it
wife, west to the opera house owned by ex- welting 1er answer, Into the rjoro eamna ÎLÏ2î,tof|î!u£2Î «^Mi! “i gonondly, called, than he received
Senator Tabet, and handed the tick#* taker burly, swarthy, bhok-beerded man, habit- ot tho wj^dow ofthe f“?1* 1̂1 «•* ,arther-

2z5S»:s*:5i:»7d<r!eh ■” £&£2X»£*l£z*££i£ StiS™ 5»r^6J2?2».»:.85h:

■ I Pinntrr ~ * Imt brought lu Vrwdlot [ irTuauA» bâ'iulHrouM1.* »•**»»>! ' Bet’ll.wwpwtfrom».windowwmnot b,lîfhnmt batwmnhlmmlludbbnemin-

sS!SffiSr “ ErHSHsriB sik Sbsss zmsShass
, T I was almost deserted, and enoouraged by She still stood at the window, earnestly

ssstsss»«wsiflft A1““drU-».^ jLssasrflts£Sh«afts3BrMfb«»»i.h2phXhrJ,bîîSd“ 'T.*lr~dïS«d2L« t,b.uior. t"S!ïï2£rB&£21ï!d*.*!SS

JR2SÛ fflSwîîïï safe&SSfe“** ^ t08eth" “ $EShsrm£r,5\2 £!r’rz«î3rissaï!

“Boom, Boom, boom 1” went the oannon, I great paihae who had sooompaaied him. I ^ headfong ^ pf iut.g»i ud
and toe was not «rperlenoed enough in toe She urns destined to pake this discovery brought back tie force without one sick
eonnd of iritileryAo know that suoh a dull, I in a tingle instant, when she all at once saw I m.n or the less ef one «l«pK»«a And then 
leonine roar oould never preossd from a I » hideous bluk face leering at her from the I Ky^nt1t bad not suoooododtohis full fatten- 
shottodjnm. box of a glided and curtained oaleohe, yd Kona, which was to destroy the brigade, he

That It was Egyptian ordnance she did I the next Instant beheld one of those curtains I 0gere(j to pay for hie expedition out of hie 
not knew, howoror, booauso the reports drawn aside by a tiny but eyrthy hind, 0WB parse. Hs had neverbton a soldier, 
came from a landward dlreotly. and another face gating up at her filed her and relied only on Us hunting experience ;

From this-she jumped to toe conclusion wRh a greater degree of terror than the bpt of the Europeans who rallied at his oell, 
that the massaore of tho Christiane had 1 war mùwtor and the hidoous black eunnoh • I q0 doubtod if tho Sapoy brigado 
commenced, and aha pictured them as being united oould bare done, for those magnlfi- j bad ventured to tarn on him, or had checked 
blown from the months of oannon just ae cent yet tigerish looking eyes hsA bombent its flight for twelve hours/ It would Have 
Sepoys were blown * during too Indian upon her twice already, onwwMle driving beendeetroyed. It was a matter ef life long 
eatinj- . „ with Frank aloca the Ohoobrah road and disappointment to him that the Sepoy’s

Then, presently, the roar of artillery oeae- again from bshincQe latticed box atjthe Cairo thought eo. tee. 
ed, but only to be succeeded by rattling I Opera Honoe, andlt was aseuredly from the i
peals of musketry and a continuous and I owner of Ihoee eyes that the written warn* I 6ke flret kl__ u,.. .__-jprolonged cheering that seemed each pas- j lag had owns which had threatened, her, or hîîrmf tedJhi toTmi?
sing minute to be nearer end nearer, and I though vaguely enough with eo terrible a 1 ”fer *ot thc helr *° perted 1 the mld‘ 
while Nellie wondered what It oould all 1 doom.
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Albu, cffloUUt.uk for »•!> ~rd<m, ud k.iD ®,Pi k.,, -____ lL.~l

done had been granted. | ___r. remets which this Uterine slugging match between Jack Mo- I nooo for MamtiS, hut at the loot 
Gee and Tom McManus, to Boston, the I ment my wife is taken HI prematurely, and 
other evening, McGee knocked his man out *e the doctor says It would to aU probabil- 
by a Mow which is dseorlbed as novel and I Ry kill her to remove her, here we must 
surprising to all the sporting men present. I stop ; wherefore, if see would like to pur- 
MoUee faced his opponent and “ tnraed to chase our passage tickets, you—” 
tho right like a flash, pivoting oomplttely <• I am Infinitely obliged to yen,” sold 
around, gaining to force as he revolved,” I Frank. " Name the price and I will 
until he caught McManus on the jaw and 1 writs you out a check for the amount, 
dropped him. McGee says Jack See wart ef I Yet how the deuoo can I do that without a 
Glasgow taught him the blow. I obeok-beok ?” .V

There having been two or three runaways I. “ koooant
of unhitched horses in Chicago recently, the I |,, ww «» th»t

were ordered to ** bring to” every rig |-al[j?^2i H w« ouhSII
to the streets where toe horse was °*f_ fil *“•

left alone or unhitched. The new order th.t hldnadîii’dT.°™ wiï[ »Sfpîÿ.1W»W» *2 •• “*
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•FÏul|C 'WllpllCle Monday Unit, in answer to Blotre, UUfurM *1 mgl.t nmi br.,ken’of >our The t.nder*i«j.ei. w»ÎFlt%te for ,1? . , , » é. <

' ^Si
M Wo!l « AriMbhap GiW«n. of for high troive.in «lui one for mnider. .Let il li ,»,« D,,«ite.y and î . Prie», $3.00 toeh le» walMmoae lo wmaK»1 furiker L.me» «e.iar. Th. froel.ge of;ihe

’ tWtimoveforeleviHito to là. ov -rbw were ail «mro etl. Klovei, in Didr.l o.., ayib um* . Î.*l,o- d«anpii„a ; ,„d bai», ik. only mill. P""»"» » forty-n bt fefi,
,#*™®* all were diaphuigod on their own Bowels, cure» Wiml CtyitisaortyiiiMhe Pure Breed from above Etoc>.- j*J,b® h,*À ™»-»* . «r* «h.»,#.. two »eee#*ioD.r.nd ood Stablme in

-_______— „,, . recognizances of |400 each to np.‘ Gume, t educe* 15'fl.iia®a,iioi,», ; and Prier»>n npplier ' i#
° rdcan ni ray# re- p^r $nd receive sentence wHon;? gi**a HdiVaiid •’•"’HUSjPf theçSvhole I ' Btevy Pfgcoatd

aoite from the im of wi-ong names, culled upon. Eight were discharged; ajfiem. v Mr#. Wmlàe^'e Shotting,, ingot*! eundiiion.
^ i «ring the past fow Tear» people on the» own ^recognisances to appear Syrup” lor children tetibioii irplresanl 
<|f«t into the habit of oellinjr }he aadlaketheir trial when emletl upon, to ihe t**te end ie* theJjrceeriution off

'* jttbuet, and (Jnè, Adolph Nul in. was discharged one of the oldest ind'brst femel* I-— —
row that a real Jnbtlpe has come, by order of General Middleton. In | physician* and nurses in 'the United FI\A L BÎOTDQ JfcS.

1 wTJ”^n ‘W0«re» noH« P^l-I »« en. 1 8VW, »nj lo-.le dUWgiw A„ ,„u,l„,d ifTk. a.b-
ijTdwtîXifîtitXJÎ?»^" •"? b»"direo,ion ut minlater of 'bronjliom Ike «"lW. i «Ï6 *.llr»-> *4.^1»? k, Book eeew» «

2«ïïfftîfthSSC!'J°*Z. V1*, dl.BoliarLf®<J at lt* u^l, u *"i]+ ,fle me s«,Ua^1|ll)leof helld »,f r^jeMedio pA np ;
Tbi^ZSSllX ^ trtro^Jnr'Tfor 27 ^ "* TÜ

. b?,‘ iTl1 w' '1 8f"ri.' ’ „ -, r*~rt. " -, ->.X.h.rTJ-Hr, ~ ^ . __

^o,'. Paatoral W^k.vo rmi.lvml N *""SbSuÏmh *.fîïw«E. OlIT € lU |C^ HI IV I? TCtl

• w,wpy of an elegant translation into were convicted-of the crimes charged, bnudeviijely put i p. sud itoiàfiijUi be _____ u______ er • ■ « •
gaeltcofthejahilee Enevd^aiby Teo with treason-feiony tbs ;• p,„k ut rerlVcti<m." _ , . ^ . !^lllllS€5 V. IS HOW lift W IV

( Pi^. SicDoa^i of Ht. F X. Col- were di^harged on promising tJ ^ - ''?{• \^\± r*1 1 ^eoled^Tender* 9 a® IIVVf f* "M
Uge. »n printed by'Mr. John come up for trill when rcauired . - ■ ’ <2 «IJt .7 • t‘ '5 ^ i Witt«Ki neceieed by the undesigned Mlr lâslr d ft. AV - __•fjraeer, whodooe j»b printing in tho Three were aeqeitted. Twenty-onê MÀBRJJbD 'until th^ 1st day of M«y next ft.r he! IlOb It • 111 KUl£ 1 llQI Olftfiflft

" t—v w T;;ïbtrxMth^Viïï Ml one of Ike best

Cutting Schools in

SStiJS-SS America. ' ■

J^wor to . qUMtion » to J~uo. VV .l.b- I ,l.^lloiwl tirm... of Bril,, .Bn,ob.
Ltii.ni J pupkb! whether the gorernmenl I >id miuie Ar Hi. Jvse;.liV' <Ai rbo 8ud 111*1., 'I hr * hr- nbersdo not hmU them* H

' ure or inm 7**wT*l" enquiry with a view to uscertain W *,,r ^ev* 1«iti*n Frsser, Mr, J.»hp lehes to src>pt the highest or sny Referring to above, we beg In advise the public that we
-of #7 674 for that period. The iSV"1?11»?',' °r ‘In jury in the ca^ ’’f lhe ^tlldlu Mu,< teudrr. ‘ have engaged the services of 1 be favorab y known Cutter,
o»«L«r law ^ I^uia Riel in recommending the Abu UhmhiAm vi tu* ssyaapUli». |Jren MoDowald. I Air Anu.T.* 11; . —— /1..Item aJhSdf i>rieoner to t,l« mercy uf the5,urt. I At St. Andre**, 01» me 9th i#et.,"b> 1 .\««us Macoiluvrav, , , Î , ^ » d“r,®8 Mr* ‘ ln‘ *L?. * V
àlïâ SÔO d7’ * Ü 'l hompson said the g»ven.n*ent had ^e Rev. J. V. ksihmajf, Mr Donald Trustee. „f EatMeof Ms(AIr.L s) reiurn about lOlh April, Mr. Mct.llliVrajf Will also

; - - * ■ , * ' no means of making such enqniriee, Mcl»s«c uf Si JwFpU’l/tb’ Mt*s Neil 1M4JKenna,continue in our employ as cutter, and will be pleased to

Ao'î,”Mlv,b9i,8E6- -- {*• •ce"frti™a"b“•“*fri‘°ds-

H;
!

.. t

x ■

;
tear the won.

The greater part of the considera
tion money may remain on moriyage.

' BENJAMIN F POWER . 
, Aniigotiibh, 8th Feb., 1886.

' ^ llltll® lain
Isjprrd 10 intending purchasers, 

jTeiov, cash!
Ml.

a d shipped 1V A. M. CUNNINGHAM.
4 Assignee.

■

P. M. WARP. 
Bedford, N. 6., Feb. 264I886. * Anliff.nieh, Feb. 16,1886.r
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HHBftiSWilltlialilf iin - Irarancr.

Aiihe SoutI» ^Airer, on the 5th “QUEEN” ^We eipeet our NEW STOCK OP CLOTHS this week, when
in.i., fiiNhe b3ra tear ut her agr, ïllSHFf DCS OOMBpin^ JFjii be prepared to show over 300 different patterns, 

news of the commutation, as pre- ^edV‘into'wiJ^Mr w.dow of the la.e A„hu Bey.i Of 1 ivetpool, Q. B. J : " '««M* - seraev ss %-sszi -
^mJtî^Tv 1 ,B e,wwer r*riin* »«id the total îï2feû,’0îï*<’d by,'h,t 1m* ,U i»keu wlircl. will include kilbd by

nupober of immigrants reported f nVrZ. k*#Mr 9*"*$ *'"** iighming The rates ere Equitable
,™«VrP4£ îra in l«85 W„ Uk. m ‘2\1^Z «"d -i. . .. ... ..ii-b,. < 4,-,

.1!?^ n^nnZl'.n™ Xllh« r«'”c*1 of 8ir **•. Lnn. I™'1 the «'*’*•" **•» «•* «I* in n« " wVwf.î's
whhWwM^h*h«dwM Treftld h! dryV(Montmsghy) resolutions of *" ^FB^' ^ k- . 0 >e.tr-; , t he " Queen” ia noted for

***** th«“ Lonis Riel was allowed . f l e oti ‘he, 2,ld i r. m,a - mi -t.«factory {.ai ment of
concluded his remarks, proved that u tiamred was fixed fnr Thnr* mat., after a bfisf illueaa, Roderick ^ ^ ^ï;X2L°nc\^ «bT'îi.c'^L^InTy f— <***••■">
the House. Ai mote^J^scef'«^r «# day until a Vote ia taken In the " dl^' n^b,.e !'"** w'lr>

gwiiT ^ meantime the gove, nmeut would not fo,,d ̂ rew^. ^ aad aiM.r* »s4
lui (Wnnd ’ h kJI 1 *” on w,th die estimates or enter n,'l« *'*u* Mud. eld rvaure». to
!fr/nr llLK rnTn» 1,ink ÎÎL into tb® budget until they knew the whvm he *ae muc'' •* ^Mcd h r h.a E_

I "27*7 die wi,ht:, h,r:t ;rief i6e Ttte rf u,nd^'- «->• zî^Xr"'^ f b“

IrnMt 8frhfdilfvinnf ^nwîîi^n' ‘"«î Ottawa. March 9— The house ant . A1 ,be .Nu,,b O r*y«- w> Ihe 2..Ü
great felicity or expteeon. He a short- time lo^dav ; several bills ^ a. ft mut AUJiire.. wmJow of __ . M n ... •>. ..
lias too, the faculty of eWhtoing his * r*T {'t V ,.\k , 1 ,u ,he laie ;Aneus tiras, jn the 1lat^r hl *• fd at Publie Aucimu, hy «h

ggsÆtfestrür&nà'iss-M ™ ^bady^de clotmng,| Roarks readily understood. It was ‘ _L _ _ mot aod great grand mother of eltien J* Anrigue ah, < n Monday the Reefing Jack»ta, été.
W>t avMeut that be i^Mwcd both sides «Y LA RI P ehVdrra. As the littxi cioualy 5 »ho twenty w«>nd day of March next e.t Oashmepee m all eoloor», Cohorga, Lustre», Crape and Drew Ma-

of the Rouse aaiMBEh of unnsnal . ^ d:vd peacefully, foil fied by the l.ot ^Irren uMcck io .hr forsa.xtn, put- tcrials, VelxrteetM and Satis* is all shades ; English, and American
. ./utility, and be give» premise of he- Loauou, Match 6.—Eight men rite* of the Church. U 1 J* '-ruant io a»r« *drr sf Mrea'osarelhtf Prints; Grey and While Cottnaa; Gloves, Cor«et»$ Hra-es, Cellars

costing one of the first parliamen- Çonv.cserl of prumioont part At .he North Aitani uii the fcnh âmà dale’ n ade herein, sttd dated ' the and Cuff*, Lace Ties, White and colored Handkfs,, Ribbons, Drese•<*.«,?* the*,,." ^ IgjS Boitoiw, ,io, etc.
----------■■■■ , Hyde _ Prrk rtoU were to-day nen. johr, lld jeJel AJU -un!e«s »>8fnre the day of sale the

CT Persont who are abouModepart teaced tn penal servitude from one At Mead »w Gner.‘N>ii the 3rd iaet -amonni dué ie 'he piaii.tiff on the 
!•» thaStales should bear is mind the to five years. 1 he Judge justified af,er a .uog and tevJre iM»ea» Serai! mortgege sought to be fmeelwed
r»ef that the cheapest and bt fir the thf, ^H,*”Çe.by jouncing the * so- Teresa, agfd 13 rears, youngest’daugh- herein, toyeilu r with the- co#ta to

wojjngprn”

■ t^îrrr ^ :î: " *«*. wn»» *. t,„ ^ * «.a.,., K„,

Toesdiy sod Thsrday morninga at 8 y*I'd®r- , 0 T _ , yuuug. at daughter of J»e îafe William l"M ««** drfendhm, of, in or to, that Suoods, Salmon 1 wines and general stock of fLhermen’e ou.fit.
auaÿwt »»d f—]* >M„y"y iu.iHi.MiL.^ Arowwi '•». -.iwh pi<« « p»«i »/ its.

Portland Sud arrive si destination the ®^ta,ned b7 lbe PrcBM lbal Mr- was a model of patience and résigna- «‘M» me. lying and being at Bnloy* 
foil on iug' forenoon. These efeg^u ^ huj room lio# iu tb# „Je 60lftle fa u* Br -nk in the County of An.IgnUiZh,
side-wheel ..earners are the finest of^SSLrÏÏÎ.fftS L * Ume ing illneas; and thus o&g th*er- ™d bounded p* fbffhw, :-Boudd5d, 
their eUne afloat Special elfemtoa ie *> «^Saturday n b«L fhlly the sacrifiCé of MérjUfc in' God, «n ' the North ty lands cf Dont»
given to the comfort of «ocond-clas» .Vi* 1?® Vie ler' and fortified by the la'it aaor^menU of Chô^hclm, aod lands of Daniel Mac-»
K!T<Eütïdib#r "# ,,r0,rid*d J aDd the Church. ,1?. c.lml> pa^aed ah.^ GRfivr.y. on the Wm by land, bf
Ber'hsfreeof charge. yJSSa O »• MeX bcr 80,11 reatin peaceTT « Bumel Mlunre. on the South bt lands

Traveller^ can leave any peint ne "f11": "].**” At the South jf.Kr, du the 6th t f Uunc*in Grant, and on the East by
ths Etalera Extension Railway Mom ”?c2i daws frorabmusoïiî?rLhï ^ io8t-»8f,er * liugerini"»»a«Wi A unie, l»”de of Ponald ChUholm, containing
d«ys or Wsdnemlay. sM oouneet the oht •**•* daughierîf thî late /ame.Mac! ^ hun.Med acre, move or leas, ioj£ ■

>b* idfiÉh. worse today. i ’ 10 lb® 23rd jeer of her age, ***er wh'j aN and singularthe sppur* The subscriber js closing his busineet^^^^mpec tfu I ly requests all
eieaiMre, and esil msku s ssriug *frr deeply regretted by till «n bid ihe tenaecr s to the said land belongmg intending purchasers togive him a call, as they will find il to their advar.
from Iwo to three dollars and w- half, * ~ V —" pleasure of^her aiquatntaiiçi. ’ May ®rin r oywise appert..mng. ‘ 1 tage lo buy from him. ; - -
and have their luggage cheêVed IIoLLowat^s PilLs.—Previa irn— her a oui rest in pea ce i * Term*—Ten percent, at lime ef ^ .7 -8
through. Mr. H. McIntosh, the agent As'éutum* treads on winter, sleider»:' ^ -■ w-. * t ,ate i remainder cn delivery of deed-1*
neve, wlllhe pleased io give all Infor- delicate you the become tieiUsslsn- r~r~\. 1 5?' *i,11 * ", ’ H.P. HII.Lv
mation desired and furnish tiukeis m guid, sad delibilatcd, unlea^aa a^era. ' LOST-^| K|rcli'IfiL ’on tho ' f :/ ' High Sber.f.
the popular routé. /*; «live, Aombioed with some tonic, be Old Gulf Road b^tdre«fpf, A^tigÿiàb .d, F. M dr a a c, Plaintiff 'a Sol lui tor.

------------------  v ! administered to quicken th-ir eu fee- slid Malignant Brook, I.fXTOfc Sheriff* Qflke. AuUgonish,
«o A merchant in Montreal ofÇsra bled organs. This precie» r?qnir»- Thé fiuder will be’suitably rewarded Feb. 5th, 1886.

• large quantity of good butter ibr went ie supplied in these noted Pill-, onlearing it at theoffleeo/the Men- 
/>ls-at 13^«eut» per pound. (thick can and will accomplish all toipsl Cleik, Aniigdbffcb.. *

- • t ■■»■ » - thatie wanted*^ provided the printed —------- -~rf— '—  ---------
—> English journals attach much iustruciiooe a'trroucliog them meet; 

importance to tbs? fad that Bismarck with scrupulous attention. Holloway’s m v .. . . . j . «
haa addressed Pope Leo as a sever- Pill, are especially adaited to «upply d •‘vAucuom^.t tbe Stngm
mgU, and accepted from him the the medical Want, of youth, because ' > r
CMosa Ot the Order of Christ. Bis- his raedieine acts gently, though L,*.‘ IT e,ge o{
march speaking in the Reicbeleg surely, as « purifier, regulator, alter- B l , ïîîî.VS'J^
referred to Pope Leo XIII. as «‘that alive, tvnie^ sad mild aperient A AaUmm±t uJüïih vv* 4 os. tine retail 12 eta,
vise and sUaiifrat opponent of an- ferr few doaee of these Pill, will con- Aol.gon.sh, Marsh 10, 1886. ^
«rihy. llïat most able exponent of flBae Ay discouraged invaifd that hie IZT_T^ ~~ISakl ftl-fif 

/hFprincifde» that underlie sound cure lies in hie own hands, sad a little PA1) HflfiVfiTflT5 * ‘ ®
:%OTtrtiment.H - ( peraeverence only ie demanded for its * 8 oa. tins retail 22 ct*;
.^ScM.ho'TrUto^fcT °0eP'''dB--------- --------- PHAcesTB^MBRs - Powder

mMtbs,U.<.jd.holm, nK>t°grap^er, We HOT eaL, US1 Giles’ Liniment or THa# *
ir t t0 »ni* Iodide Ammonia in our stables, but TitfornAfiétioI 00 fl* And is so highly reccmmcnded J1

and cbmyneneed business at puffbrin wll âlld reeoamend it ld our ;rade. latBrMÜOMl SS. CO —- - -
wm bTlmnny-to ,W" h,1'e ol",iMd •#y»,“ **l s-e.mei. le.ve St. JOHN lb, J0HH BISHOT,

; X&vovE wi* art&JSZ *1 ae*TOjl r-*“~i____ vua.ru vateuhm

... ■ .—*.■■.■■ | •... , TTi litir nikar T inimmnta ii lit» BOW Oil hand « full assortment 'Of
tw Mr. M. Wilmot wishes to in- ff!S*ot rùbb.na simulv ai- TUÇ8DAV and THjjpSDAY Walnut and Rosewood Caskets toil

jform the public that he continuée ^iL w.thïV u«H and âllowiU ab- •* ®*«° *• »>• r For^ickeA end ell Coffins : Coffin Mounting st all price». $ 
the tailoring B^inuse in the shop BoLtmuto taétë nhice P A Dero 4r further information apply to y ur, black cloth coffins made to order.

Ita-McGIftlvrey «•'- , | A), b.eJ-Udie.1 *»d »e»..
,b.i,\Tôrr ftv#ri"* “• A-.T,oni ,.b9d 17 wv^>«k».| v&SSi: î i«v-* **<m

- * w$i il j wij ' *

the yberolwllr peeilenlt!^. H. 722211Ê.-Î .,b',r ""
w»t«37rell«5d »t rei ving A. lC0 ,°" . ~^ Fh l hRn ;. ° m'T- 
«.«of lb. eommntmtinn M 1" aeewer Fir Joh# «U wgoilm

•l
we , .

Leave your j
orders early before the spring rush commences.

lilO 000,000.)i
r

.1

Onr Spring Stock of Hate ia now about complete, 
new styles. ,

i* ■*’ .

Call and ace the

i 1

L C. ARCHIBALD & OO "
- MARCH 10th, 1886.I

■■■ "V

BABtiAINS!

4t : - •

w. P. KINO.
Ayf'iii at AtiUgumsS. Ni S.

A N.i. 19. ~
la tho Sapftme Coart.

' an—Adam Kirk, Plmpdff, 
and

John Chthhfdm. Defewdsut.

.r-
»*d fluents 
utterances t lvTP —

18 16. ■
Bargains Z >;

SdN'

The subscribers offer s bis entire >tock at Cost, .
' —-COB8TÜTTHO Or—

«
’ . ' AM
#

*>

f
Gents’ Fumiahinga, White 8hir.v, Under da, Tie», Collarr, etc. 

HATS—Hard and Felt-rat hair price. &
Boots Sc Hhoe the largest lot in Town.

*
knives, Forks, Table and Tes Spoon*, -Wade As Butcher Razor», Jack and 

Pen Knive», Pad-locks, Hinge», ^ciasore, Shoe end S.ovr Brushes.Jii-

>
Beheol Books, Boom Paper, StaMoaery, &c-

Flavering Essence», Sago, tisge. Thyme, Savory, Salt of Çelsrr, Tapio 
Macé, Cloves, Giuger Roet, Cinnamon, Mixed Spices, Mandioca, 

H Marcheront», White and Black Pepper, Coffee, Brom«, Sardine», 
Baked Beana.OfSter», Samon, French Caparau, Currie Powders, 

Wotckeeierabi.e Sauce^ Chocolate, Dr‘ed Apples,
Currants, etc., etc.- f-'t *

Crockery ware, Qfastwaro and Tinware of sli kinds. 
Confectionery—a great assortment.

■i .u'-•

- t
*

■•..-ii •;

, s <v *f1 W «-Mi. Bi^
ioat.; after a lingering* illu 

u* ®w**‘ daughteref the lata James Mae- 
CbbHt’ 18 Mooell, in the 23rd tft'It *-i’ — 

deeply regretted by all ubt 
~~ 7 pleasure of her aéqdefatkVv
—Previfcirn j— her aoul rest in peace: 
rimer, i radur. .:• ? 'Jvj B. F. POWÉR.■j: v '

p u
Antigonish Dispensary. 

WENDELL MACLEAN.

• ï

.

*<

i W hy joy higher when

(WOODILLS

9 c*. tins retail 7 rents.

t := i»
Btnffiit & Apothecary,

i'1 • ‘ • UVWkBD . „n-MEMBER or TB*—

* Nova Scotia Pharmaceutical Society,
EG8 to announce lo the people of Amigpniah and vicie it y, the. he has 
conn e«ced burineaa in the Shop owned by Mr. J. R Graham, 

doers am of the ** Halifax Banking Company,” where ha wHl keep 
pianily cn baud a full and well aaerrted meek of Priiiah and Foreien 
DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES, ÎOILET AJmci.Es and PER. 

JFUMERY ; as welj «e everything usually fopud in a firet claw Drug Stere 
comprising in part— *
Tobacco,

Cigars, >-t 
' Piped*

"iV

h
? ■ German f;: £

it n* two
con-J*'*

■f- ■■■■-
w .■. ,

Fancy Soaps,
Tooth Pat tee,

Tooth Brushes 
Hair do.

Comb»,
Razors,
Ete Glasses, 'W,

t-v

- . \r < -
S1 Cigarettes,

Tobacco Pouches, 
Cigar Cases. 

Spectacles, ,

.)• 1 it

Perfumery.
and eseryihiwg required, ia preserving and beautifying the complexion, and 
preparing the-toilet of even the ».p«t fsatidioua,
BE Ÿ rerer ipticne cast lull y disf 

ddy er eight. t >

(
etc., etc., etc.

id, ft* ni tl f {uKet diega, at any hour
" 26if % •
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* Tig TABMSB’3 JRUXirg.
Etirmeri. wilt pleine take notice 

,thtt llie subscriber.«^prepared »o buy 
Produce a* usual

Highest price paid in bash fœfEugs, 
Poultry, Beef llidee, Wool Skins, 

I Goose Feather*, and Oats—-a large 
quantity Wanted.

Always in Sto^--,Atffiret class 
lot of Groceries—Sugar, M»d-
asses. sud Honey of jhe very, beat 

, q*inliiy. F mill Surnages .«always on
h.m i. £ -

£ ;• -..
1

m *' *W •< Ï IMPORTANT 
To Owners of $tock.L V'.<

lewfi.idl'É[ Gds

■

FtetCistom Wing iplDMi

v

SHE
•t /.

|S t
^ . ... ...;. ^

■
•*,.

« •i '..

. *‘Vi: : .Jif'/

•i . /.<♦ -at-. -TIS AT THE- II ti ■ i W0
,1 - i .Siyti-.lvI' V *-«t;

BLOCK.
i

End WaVeHouse.V nt? ■FISH; FISH!
Dry and PirIn*«I t also, fSpokeib

Salmon—«hr pezt and'chtapt*l m the Removes all Unsightly Amachee. Cares 
Wiupfcct. Vail and « x amine lor your— Lameness in Cattle. Spinal Men

ingitis. Founder, Weak Limbs,
-ALWAYf on HIND - Sprang Knees,

A full ae*:>rimeni of A 1 Hurtles*. Spavin».Ringbone, Quitter, Windgalls.
finale hr iha b-st of w/irkmm ; a'**» ! ■ ■— , „• •

4ur........ « ih.i—ii .,i ystfSî ^ttismssss
ein*-k for Of# li. Î Liniment, and lri the,great raçlngstable* of
d I ■ I ■ mm lielmont and Lori Hard It has achieved won-

dera One trial will eonyioce.
Write DR. OILEB, Box 34S3. N. Y. P. O. 

will, without chargé, give »dvrce on all 
< asiH and also on the manege ment of cattle 
l-old by all druggists at 80c. and *1.00 «ubotUu 
end In quart* at $2.60, in which there U great 

Mrt/f 5 i.'pk.ar 1*0 saving. The Uniment In white wrnppc . , , * I' ,l,ai ‘v lor family use; that in yellow foreattfe.
V, TI lie .of'I xi a ftiy

W J. WHITE.
A»»»U'i #*<<*- IV. If>5,

Giles' IMnmt iodide Ammoniar

TS+Z .rw
ÿ«iâ<

e- ■ * ?)%A full rang© of .
English & Scotch Tweeà*»,

, English Worsteds, Overcoatings aod Ulster Oiothç ;

All direct from the Manufacturers.

.
n •ID-V.p.

4
.1-

...
• ‘ .y *
?■*&*- ■

:■ r - . *The finest range of cloths»

■ Ü* J s* j

Special attention paid to Clergym

ever shown iti'Atitigonish,
—CUÜPHIS'NU—

JSilZTQLIdUvSfUTCH u»U CANADFAN TWK15DN
. —. * » sm a . la i Yin .» at iJ « litE igluh and

• SC n U :-V
vL

on’s Ooti tan net. f
^OTl SALK fl*lic lot !*ml î)iv»-|fmg 

Hon*»* ou Mim IkurAi, now <>cci- 
pird by tlip.subsoriliet. If ii a v^ry 
«•««Oiforiah1» hoq-e 
witu-lcd.

it 1 whodis- .M r • » . ■p
Pilot’, N*p «ru InaliKnizr

J é î

***v-'WeS'te■V '<
. ÇUISHOLM^CcT^ea^ ^ ~ , S

- ;- s .
ip.•r •V

t: }. - . re is
' V. - • ..« , . ^ic -.ii^

• ' , -I, ‘
■■" !- i

f I-. ' %

M.‘GUEDT,M‘MILLAN & dovs
'*4-

, KEEP YOUR 8T0CK HEALTHY: First class TaHaiput-wierate primm. £ > ^
*-,'v0

: *s y i
F-. G”SVK*ti? •;« L* pewesus, J>«troj« Blood 

Glanders, IMAcmper, and all 
disorders if Cattle caused by bleed poisoning. 

vtV . < VVni'i'i iv ft... ...vr- ... ..I . Removes worms, gives condition and *W . J. > Hi fK is fU'R loir.I jou wieek- and glossy skin. Bold by all drng-
Tïi Itt* to. Ke g w*« the hi<be*> price vaisle at » centaursbok. Full sanulv.a*

„K<>r Male by Wv Ruvl-uanVliitigoiiish

i' :;; l’oieon, cures,Vïi; KKCWN FMT.K"1 " de II IB' f Mi ■ 'i;4;?**
A .-j ,1! I t J £

UtBOB
aqd varied Block of OrèSH Qk>0<l# . »n W* <•« chah- et rry lime, 
material* and abidos, aud a large stock of TitlvlML'M i t.> iimch. - v

j
IF Fastilonable

DREW,«CLOAK *nd MANTLE MAlUNG DEPARTMENT
in chargi of M* r*»o^^CHCa.v.

' i i>t bn \ •-* * -
Slew Wool Goods ot'«$irdescription.

TREMByaueijs. aro<)K of

Boots and Slices,
' j - «***■■ "*•*■

,From beet manu facturera.

_____ ,
wv. V V.i. : ■ '

in Town.
< ■

it
Lt dies’ XaatUa, X/olaei, and Vüftn -^Hrg^aiock 'r I * <1.

I . . . to*.
t %#1 : r- •. . -A, •

y P*'Athliin VI.*rViAide ~ Kn7,1*‘d* 100 <>.«ke Tti®A htlhlOli JlllC.lBllih, which fv'« oftVr sfi wh»V*{lft o*r«f
jlcf bnoy, McMfLuvN & fi

,v
B f.. *? T.

Csshmeres, yijies' Cloth, Serge, Ottoman, Melton,<Ae.\
in all the newest shades—trimmings to match.

Fe ahionable Dress maltlngf by Mrs. A. Cbieholm.

f;S a:4 :,¥ t.

!
I''

' * l»-• ’!
A ,4 f *tl* I ,*

— AND —a.- General Grocers ; A)*' ■
. a?A

French and English Millinery !
Kush and Velvet llauand Stnnets, T -q tc% etc , BvnSet and 9*1 «Rfcgpy 

with all the latest novelties.
All ordys for Millinery execured in the vert latest style.

WANTEDw* - AN'i IGONIS:i, N. S.
----------- V

Wliulèiwle and Retail
—DKA Lf-Rti I*— j; .

AIL LE/DING GRADES OF

AE; A Ur/e q«ian*ity of O 4 T8, lor which 
40 ce..le per buahel wiV be paid

a. j McDonald.
Aoi L'ouish, Feh, IP,

V . 1
:

IV

9*- . icomprising favorite brands such *r
..........j.. Purer,

...... Hi:ui (jBadk Patent

smi
"ItiES,”

A Full Patf-bt, pri 11 <f -»| ritrly -4
cur ir =id«*. L book? You

Oatmeal, Cornir^ptilv
gy./.HAM FLOUR, beet that

Fithfsrit SoUleiti.r, 9j^ÊÊ^^ÊÊ$ÜKï^ï:

—A NI»— dfl 8Kjf ecriptiona for
Staple ar.d F^ncy WFpl

GROCERIES. a
— ALao— , dardaodmis-

AGENTS # cellaneoue_ , I* _ ___ . publications, given as prizes for getting up
For the *VJÎ If* HtèJtlE . ;* ,.5SbT*oe vim M*n* win Be sent to any
Se Winer Machines •***e*P« *PPHc*tion- There is no boy" * or gü^, young man or young woman, among

V11 'r ., . , you who eanee* eecare » handsome lot <?f
Orders by mail pt.-»nrp»!r altended books this winfer

with very little 
(Sort, if you will 
only make nib 
your minds-to ft 
The books are 
splendidly bound 
and are the pro-

* « ' -, r,> ii %.,. 4 *■' i “ Ksutr.”! THIS ie YOUR OPPORTUNITYr Immense Steel ef -STAPLE & IANCY DRY GOODS
arow opmmra at tsx

• -•••• . vf*

We purchase in he cheapest 
markets and scl) at the lowest 
prices, wholcselc and retail.

■ÉÉnnlcl^n*mlmÉn**iBÉfc'^ài ht ie*>.ï"*d I emmdiÉiÉMaBnniiitSinnàJ

| *• Ocean, • '
Do you want 

a splendid, 
handsomely 

, bound story

».E. i :

-t West End Warehouse.
Bargains! Bargains Bargain»!

■

MoCl'JlDY, McMILLAX fc CO

. ! M*1'

H-ir

z■

A. KIRK & CO.II -
T.4 • -f

* • 1
.tfcwi vr

' A;Sept. 19, 1885. JM«. a ko. is. Tie Hall Daihif Company.
In the Supreme Court. ,Jj ,t v1.Cealrol,Wa.-ch|.y|f. , CTafeSS

« *r':çr2hk SST-O" -v- """ - To be sold at Public Auction, hv the Amignnish for ihc iran-scti -n of a
J. JT . KUISD. \ Sheriff of .be CoeniycfAmigcnub, General. Bsnk mg Busmm

- ! or hi# deputy,,»! Uie CouM House InWeaf will b allowed on «urns ef to.
Having received my stoclyif STOVES, including Ccok, îienûc!rï« of ^areh^xt •* f«^r«or.r*ju*» «if rçte*wM (which 

Parlor, Hall, Offive, Shop ard Box—all furnished wilb the eleven o'clock in the foreioon. pur- prevent i* 3 psrvpt.) providing the

EHHTifEHBSEi .Sspp|: ;;êr Mi
trwîr^wMry*2-------------------------------- -jtri;.1'";!;;;,'.

iVgjhff'* «•• si».» o, iu.o Life Insurance. 'C &£T' ■tLS'SB.
vj* , .. , . , I ‘t THE DOMINION BTS'ack coal fnrll . kuni.hK sut KSl!?! ÎÏ?7 It has^'o^ SomT

and eouilv^oAedemDtir-n oVthe above Safety Fund Life Association, p'if-d el the ratenf $2.70 p*-r long t« n. ecribere. Specimen ocq»y Rndprizelist sent 
—A .* .lineorpelmed by Dominion I Auugoni.h, Oe.. fi. 18*5. tree. Address Ta, Toro^ Canada.
Dime.d defrn<!<n,i of« •” w ,0* ■”. ^ i “ Govern meut, with fell deposit. ;

Rili.b!. Life Insurance .1 aftrfiae; —“V _ _ .
: End ^Stove Depot.

'Tinware,

I»
i

■
;

II .'V ■
! :

r

* ,«■ i- Cash paid for Country Produc**.
V. B. W HIDDEN dt SONS. 

A.itigonish, D**c. 8, 1885.
I at

*i*. -i--.
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■ •-•v-
! . ■ : . ... :

-Ï i- r »1
-CONSTANTLY ON HAND -i!

1- One* > 1
sub-

«:w* t
vf:J I

m- , H
B 1 Ctfllin iw<j |/IVWV «M |#wivvi u* F»S«'| p .. , .

g ^Vh1.*’ l?Zr^^Æ,6^d «J? "mB s IM Inc votin’y of nisifoii i6D| stiü à
# boaeM « Ml-w., tiw « ,o ........ ...
g' , Rounded on the North by lands 
g heirs of Angus Melsaac, dweeaeed, on *”
F the East by the waters of lb* Bay c,l ^

; Seim George, on 
of A lexander Mciim, and the 
by lend* formerly owned Ly 
Archibald McGillivray, Ekq

•■?
I* \ r«vk nge 30. $0,33 per $1000 

•*y t ' lluD 3 l,e' cent pv day.Æ^ nimmo

-,,« D„ c, ■M»\«-'rbtn •“»11 v« '«o"*** Moves,»« ** W 'Ll m^Le 6 ..»IM UlU

■.Jaœiti&u* »J- StCTÊ-PiPE
Tip hu-ivem it conducted by -

M.MW, «.d b,M.F ti* .ootirtm ' half W. -n.alt 4‘R^”
pen of ttt fol Jl.»d o.n.d l„ Ib, *a* Sf*r w-. *> *»'*'•* ’**r
i.te J«to d,«e.»d. w.-,d& tflbe ygli-sv™”»?'» lFO*^V..I.r

4 rn.1. AÉfcOKTKEM OF tiRtSITB WAM . Uin-m m.p'i •crM -nv-t or I.IfJv t1**?" ,;e r'r1''*1". Re wlMGrtif^

^3- |,vr.e*. vAimh >rigk ih*w DYrnt’es,..d d„.b,., 1u ti». - « - -d.ru, ih=u.........  jfifcijii «•
. Mlet ksf*—IlM'daomel, bud irlial.c.Uy dtporsted. 1 ^kumï tit, bt -

FARkER •->» e A >-e e-«,irpi,«df,„ swee,ywpw*.: •' ‘‘•'*** ' W‘t T. S*.*ati*Mfc,«^„
, '• - ^ Il P IllLf fourni ■ Kfitiah setnarv, $0*1,/ . ^

V| s;«eid tf eheitivii ootic*, i.nd f xtns slw*$a on haiyi. u ,f; H;'-*. Higl, Sheriff Co, A n. iï„„rU - V Cy »
• • i • • r> DâivW.H ^.tlchor'. rPlLiit' wl ^Bf K 1 p T ^eiff Ci s *— ALSO m Cfd-CS AK» ±00 SAL* LOW— j • Kk^iil! *« fWRc. AnV'cniiisli 1 fj?’i4ti il in « \> > v wlOtlw* » , If - L' ffÉÉSl^*ii *'u 1 Wi**1 - thti Vùhlic for ihfif It be* »

ti«^--.u.l«d stev. Fig,, .bd , F.b,u^, 5,b, I £83. .) 8 Vi Mr still joti^Upn. «Uh

•kttto^cuikeuiu.^,,. 4 tHÏ PICTOrBANK. ‘£a*5.«.hgmV ^ovb *
^ ,e4| T„,TAL^iao,coo . .,AA.xvu„F,.„,s'&:.;........ . .......*>»<«•. iîwfWimgers, lee U ream rrerzer*. *c., *c. f pirTOH N S- • t|«d$p!etr»»t e«*».mv \ A'* >£,fluWe ,1'Vrv >n. ce»*. vhop“t.or to^ " >*d‘* «»NM ,u-..K.c.ll«« ! ! à

_____________ i________ ______ _ Nejr ,G!s»gnw, Amhervt, Ste'lsrt :n., 5'£ia/»rt!df.n't It eurerce f ’ „ • la. a*ovB FvuVitvrc
«5555*5«m»i MA-aaes-. ...r' ■r.................... «5ï=r—.«s:~

srisssaws e.casy&CZ —. : i unms ito Wi.. „
p«'.»Bum ilio«^d ond.p 'I., «ml «Mw pbr»!, JL Vti'l. -VÎl ’“''c W,.< " *T..lfaw" T..«

i * flk
All kind, cf KavnScctia Preduc, SÔYL'bÎÎIa* r Htiif.,, _^;:"e5 w. » ,« fl»')-». , .’Lg^miU, Department i. 6u,d
I tifjwmti». i.one ..I t ic fine,, in! '"j^oUSMAeGlLUVti.uT !>*>> d"îw-,,.«T'."d g 1 „;,h“b.l....«'n'P™'«d m^bm^nd v.

SrJoUn's, Rf.d the only one adapted. Agent to beirV if killed, r <h ath i.ccur> within ; B H M are nre^irsd to turn ou J
.1 e $»,. duct business, htivingample ; T MoKbAN, Accountunt. ' j three Yearly, polices permit, * ■ MM work *« short Wtttce.

fpd siere accommode»ion far, ;• ' _ __ ■_____ tr ivql.vUy* run- ®r ptiNrct^c without
Fl.OUB ; Two Vers »»f «.the* Pstènitt cm tile, "hay, etc. Saving large expér- • ~ e.xt**. .chaffer' A ee.ident ' tiekereiseued .

nd ;St ppriOrv. A1. low for Ready jfci.ee. in this particular trs.de, will LadiôS’>vaterproof OiVCUlars» from t>t»e> to-ttarty;FcM Uiforn.a-
BBHBi^i' nroi,tee lo gîte setisfeeiloo ip all A Urge stopk from the tmnufac t!un oa ipvlicstmu to A

Hides tv anted frr <:**!'. Fv paities eei.dieg coBNÎÏairNetiur $ urege, $1.10. W. P. KING, Aget.l.
MgCüRDY; MjcMILLXN A CO S-
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yï•*Sff■■ 1 >-JpR Û
b ‘ If **1 Iw * :. »

the late 1;
;■ r •t 1r Stj- tPI*A1 ■ i ■NÉP ■L ?r > tn v

c%. -•v

furniture■x
■- pm•' ■» .•

rt>,-i‘y i. ■ i
•-d S8--S A-i, 1

tyi,ljjuU A- «tfteit ,

‘rMrhft-

*j Ly®1* • >g--
l * „.A ...

. ’ '• VI .*> V* ^F5 ■ -v- Z .vf> x :
■WX

S AKf ltittAl lAdkCO.'. -

* (g> Stu-v*
*>-y • - -■ ■

•e
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SW»"1.
Teas11/ - VJ. F. ROBB, jfcnleeete price* on «$pBc*lion.

$;
ISWA^ ’lr‘4'

60 quarter do.
JStw Harr n’t* £ne flateird Teas of 
test quality, fenhneed loi u> lj tin 

P rgent in Let den pie viens to an} 
fl'f tfce rettnt advances in pvitss, will 
artlve sl.ortiy i.nd le offertd 6t 
lowest piicci'. wholesale at d retail.

A. KIBK&CO.

I

R 0’DWYER 1
289 Wafer Strrtt, $t. Glut's, XJU~

Celt missies t Genial Merchant
— r«*« TflK SAL* * R M

.: wr<

v !•* ■
Op** Car CHOPPED MILLFEÉD

lor lYortes et,U Initie, (bgst yet)
Two Cars of that .celebrated Budr

■ . I'fj
| Highest market price al'owed fur Farm 

F ’reduce.f CH ARLES S.ARCHlll XL'> & CQ

-OLD stani. ro«mKKLr occvervA> Br_
McCurdy, McMillan < o.

„
I

• a
D. ti KIRK.

Kirk’* Beck, Nov. 18, 1886. !A
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Deeds lot Words. TBAGIO DEATH DF MBS. WALDOTHB HOOSBHOUJ, Snow Drift |A.P.270A FAMOUS FE5IAK DEAD.
FAVORITE•WA».Et.' kyik The Wife ei» Yale Professer Jumps Over a 

Clin While laeaae.
Acre Farm-01,ew 13» Aere 

Farm—100,000 eotlnr pUye.16 rente 
œueki ; Instrumente haÛ-ptiw. BUT-

1 . ‘ •

$3,600,
__ ,ooo 6 cent J
LAND, loronlo.
T>LA*ER~KNIVKS, 8TÂVE COI TER, WAV* 
JT Jointer, ob^aee box, vasssr, leather eplltting 

bledere, moulding, tenoning, and other machine 
halvas Of beat quality, menulaotured br Pam Hat, 
Oelt Machine Knife Works, Galt, Ont. ; eend for prloe

Hints.“fi&StftSSeZ,
But words, HkesnusatbM*,

- And leave but empty air ;■ SSysSSYM*
t word* are aa Uttia worth

| Baking Powder-» THEBE IS

HO BETTER
IheBnow Drift Baking Fowdee Pei, Braatford, Oat
QaIMICH & WACOM AXLES.

Manufacturers of the Celebrated

euiLPi un worn
T. PEPPER & CO., Guelph, Out.

Our Duplex Axlee are all to be bed at aU the 
principal Hardware Store* In the Dominion.

t 1001 Milk that stands too long makes bitter 
totter.

To remove scratches

The novel apeotaole of the students of a 
groat university stopping work and making 
from their desks to join In the hunt for a 1South Wal*s bf the Amertoan whaler, Cate-

.VLœ'i.ïïr&ir»
Whelan, In San Franoiaoo, The fifty- 
ysars of Harrington’s life were full of 
ntio Intsreet, He waa bom In Cork, 

he enlisted In her Ma

furniture melt to* 
gother beeswax and linseed oil and rub the 
marred pieces with It, using a woolen doth.

To brighten the Inside of a coffee or tea
pot fill with water, add a small piece of soap, 
and let it boll about twenty-five minutai.

the disappearance, while temporarily Insane 
of the wife of Prof. Leonard Walds of the 
Yale observatory. The tidings reached all 
quarters of the college at once, and many of 
the professors dropped their books, request
ed the students to assist in the hunt, which 
was then being rapidly organised, and rush
ed away, with the men at their backs. It 
had begun to rain hard by this time. At 4 
o’clock In the afternoon polios, attisons, and 
students to the number of about 800 from 
searching for the lost woman.

Mrs. Waldo’s maiden name was Fullerton. 
She was a native of Philadelphia and a niece 
of Judge Fullerton of New York dty. Some 
time in, after giving birth to a child, she 
suffered terribly from nervous prostration 
and various other troubles, and for 
days and nights she had been nearly 
erased with pain. A nurse has been con
stantly with her. The previous night she 
passed without sleep until 4 o'clock next 
morning, when her eyelids closed, and so 
did those of her attendant, who, worn out 

fatigue, did net wake until about two 
i and a half later. When she did awoke

As Jest ss
lisatruly
\MTANTED—10,000 Mlllmen »nd others Interested 
IT In maehlnrrv to eend neme sod sddme lor 

s copy of my No. 11 Illustrated Catalogue ; sent free. 
H. W. tenue, Machinist and General Machine 
Dealer, Brantford, Ont.______ _________________

Anchor
BrandofI heart;! i.While a

fought In
THIMBU* 1NQA01MBNT8,

was wounded, and returned to Ragland, 
whore he o—tinned his military service un
til he lacked hut one year of the time to re
tire an a pension. That wes fat 1866, when 

of Ftnlanlsm was about to be fired 
Harrington deserted hie «gl

and hastened to Ireland to join the up
rising, bat was arrested at Dublin and was 
brought before a oourt martial, charged with 
deierwon and high treason. He was sen- 
eeneed to be shot But the penalty wasoo in
stated to penal servitude for life and he was

It may not generally be known thatlf the 
sauoopan in wnloh milk Is to be boiled he 
first moistened with Water It will prevent 
the milk from burning.

To sweeten rancid butter take strong lime- 
water and work the butter over in It Just es 
you would work it If just taken from the 
the churn to get the buttermilk out of It.

It Is wise, If you are going to put English 
oui rants Into oaks, to dry them on a doth 
by the fire after washing them, as sometimes 
the oold water will cause the oake to fall.

Graham mush is a good substitute for rich 
pudding on some occasions. Make juste» 
you do oornmeal mush, hut add a few ber
ries or raisins or English currants. Servo 
with milk and sugar.

Cold tea oan bo utUlssd by putting It la 
the vinegar barrel. It Is all the better If 
sweetened, but without will add flavor end 
something of the color of good older, which 
Is the best foundation for making the beet 
vinegar. •

Many oeoke consider it a great Improve
ment upon ordinary apple-seuoe which IS to 
be served With roast goose or with pork 
rub It through a colander, and then to beat 
It with a spoon until It Is very light and al
most like a pulp.

It is a common occurrence for children to 
get beans, grain or corn, and other foreign 
subetaneee up their noses. The following 
simple remedy la worth remembering : Os 
the child to open its mouth ; apply your 
mouth over It and blow hard lue otrend
ing substance will be expelled from its

As a rule warm water and a sett doth 
are all that Is required to keep gloss In goal 
condition, but water bottles and wine de
canters, In order to keep them bright, 
be rinsed out with a little muriatic aok 
(commonly known as spirits of salt), which 
Is the beet agent for removing the “far” 
which collects In them.

If pork has ever scored or spoiled In a 
barrel it is not safe to use It for pork again 
no matter how thoroughly it may he oleaaa- 
ed. The ooet of a new barrel warrantedjte 
preserve the pork is much lass than the 
of the meat It will hold. It to true the fanlt

Its way, 1

1 to cheer , 
eslwoide

A
to say; 

few— Acte deer /
oft d ;A F k

11 emcee. If you went one send us your name, P. 
O. and express offloe at ones. THE NATIONAL 
00., 28 Dsy Sa, N Y.

T>KXtiOIJGÜ'H SHORTHAND AND BUSINESS 
My Institute, Toronto, Is the oldest, largest, cheap-

tiny. Hetf if nrnrro eming am*
ULL V Packing for Nursery-

■ -litHO Specially! Dem1®” *
Leading hardy kinds. In Urge quantities, raised 

on our own grounds. In Ut. *3».

nSBetea'.1
to the test—

least 1Oft •>
Like plants that 

All blossom to
»

teetoeSi 
of troll I

sot and beet on the continent 
plied with offloe helo on the shortest possible notice. 
Write for de.orlptire calendar. Taos. Bbmoosh, 
President ; O H. Baooas. Beo'y-Tr WggÉgtÉ 
kJHOBTOAND THOROUGHLY TAUGHT BY

H. fl, Hurd & Son, -TREES.Om In Ireland.!.. <
Halt— Nursery, 

Burlington, - Ont.
• ‘VtTHE F ABM.k ^ MaU : or students attending our Academy will 

be thoroughly prepared by highest Ms—ts la Short
hand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, and Business Train
ing. Advanced students helped 
medlelely address. The Union I

Î New Orleans Wood Cart Co’yBnlphur for Lioe on Cattle.
Soon after the young cattle go Into their 

quarters in the barn, lioe will be
to situations. Ita

ly sddr—, The Union Shorthander’s Com- 
_______ Academy, Arcade, Toronto.______________
n UELPH BUSIN EM COLLEGE, Gnclph,Wnl 
V3l That man only Is rightly educated who knows 
how to use himself, who po—ssee such practical 
knowledge and such manual skill se will enabU him 
to compete eoooseefullr with hie fellows In the busi
ness of life. To Import such education, to prepare 
su oh men Is the design and purpose Of thU Institu
tion. Per terms, —, call at the osUege or sddr—, 
M. MaoOORMICK, Principal

merclal
a

Island at New South Wales. But 
the Clan-ua-Ual society In New

-1isolated
In 1875

-r f! — MAEUiAtTÜEEB»—
in or ease, end all thrift and growth 

says our Oeuatry Home.
are offered for 
them are eh- 

e way or the other. I 
anything, for tffioaoy and

tie very free of theee pests lx appUet 
when they first make their appearance. If 
«my have <
IDDliOitiODI
■meal weeks, and If very plenty, an oeen- 

dese of a teblespo—ral of sulphur
materially aid in getting rid

Winters’ Patent Wood Cart,
< *

r York
withPLANNED THEIR RESCUE,

fitted eat for the 
meanwhile, 
millionaire

hours
Mrs. Waldo wee gone. The household wm 
at ones aroused, hut the woman could not bs 
traced.

Finally, at 4.JO e’oleek in the afternoon, 
word was telephoned from Pine Rock that 
the body rf the nnfortmnte woman had 
been found there. M rs. Waldo bad been 
seen by people fat the ne’ghberhood all day 
walking awUtiy about In the fevsilah mad
ness wnloh seemed to possess bn. No one 
thought it pradent to reitrofa her. When 
found she lay at the foot of a 
foot cl'ff, from which she had 
or jammed, -The shook of the fell kl led her 
outright.

The body
Prof. Waldo. Mrs. Waldo w>s 36 years 
old. Her stater ^edlt^rmw from the 
offsets of a euleidal leap il Double Branh.

whaling ship 
purpose. John J, 
under the guise 
went to Aosta

Boggles, Carriages, Sleighs, Ac. ] _
4 ____Upeen cattle, hut

Ief an end.for Ostelogne.

J. WINTERS, Manager.
Galt, Ont

to
—mIk A I VOCES 1 AGAINST ALL PREJUDICE 1 

William.- Bn We— kes proved I—II e sac 
cm by ell who heft need It ecoosdlnr to directions,
11 their eyes were curable, as will be seen by the 
undersigned certifias— It eared me, 8 yeen blind,

SSÎS'ÿ^îCifc'MT'.B.13K inutile toytilailItuuUpfc
r=S A5£H3sSS sSSsans
Montreal. doodem to lend mafia aed paaaaoaara — fiwtiend ead

Irel-nd. Aleofrom Baltimore, via Halifax end St John1».

The
toof tee

nation, except tee captain, and In April 
1870 the ship having arrived eat the six 
convicts began theta perilous mareh of 
twenty miles to the eon. Of oouree their 
prison garb betrayed them before they had 
driven many miles, and the alarm was given 
at the quarters, but they hurried on and 

In finally reached the vessel. But this was

winter from Port en ' •very n 
Lend In

a week for
ytwenty-five 

either fallen MEDICAL Treatment FREE N. »., to Llvarpool^fortoightiy daring^
a.— — A §  TT- 11J. _ p ,t| i | S We — _..10 EMU 1*001 HfilHIZ, rOrlABOt JBOriiOO

m hjlfÎM Qlssfow m4 Moo 
vkly, Oieeeow end Boston, weekly; end Ole#. ■ 
PhUedti|.hl», fortnlgntly. ■

For freight, passage, or other information 
apply to A. Schumecher Jt Co.. Baltimore ; 8 
Canard A Ox, Halifax: tihea&Co , St- John’s,
N. F,. Wm. Thomson « C o., St. John, N. B.; 
Allan 8c Go., Chicago; Love A Aid en. New 
kork; H. Bouziler,Toronto ; Allans.Rao AOSm 
Quebec ; Wm. Brookte, Philadelphia ; H. A 
Allan. Portland. Boston. Montreal

1the
hardly and
222ftei whaler the enpteln hedteted, se 

he doubted hit escape Into the hlgheeae, 
bat vriten the first mate, William Smith, 
American from Maesaohusetta, learned of

all hand» to 
were heavily

EfflBt Em*err Rename Phtbic">hs, Write freely lor any 
edvloe yon require. Correspondence etrict y private. 
Address. J. Donaloiox, 39»* Rick'd 81, London, Ont

to beThe odor of sulphur
to all vermin, and five 

ente, If used In title 
ken a lane herd ef oattie free ef 
B a long rone, and it to the safest,

___m| mxmt moiTH pciülhlo
Oattie wMoh have become thoroughly In- 

are unthrifty end n

el Hken to the residence of «owaod
r

25
-CELEBRATED -5 Crocker. Roller Skates.urged

rnians
heÏ

Oplora and Whisky.
There Is no ourse to the human family as 

great as the Intemperate use of either opium 
or whisky, nor Is there a habit formed as 
dlffloutt to remove ; In fact It cannot be 
olaeeed as a habit after certain stages, se It 
then beoomos a disease, as marked to Its 
oharaetertotioe as the moot deadly ef melo
dies. M. V. Luben, recognising the ravages 
that were being made by theee destroyers sf 
peace, home and happiness, some years ago 
oommenoed to devote hie whole etpdy to

Y " poeMUJoe pi r in nee In COesda sod U. A - 
Simplest, strongest, lightest end easiest running, 

Send for Catalogne. Liberal Inducements to partial 
boMdlng links. Local aerate wanted. - 

CROCKER SKATE CO.,
143 Kiog St W„ Toronto. Ont

AND D" to the last degree. The sailers sided withdisgrace to any famûy. I keep a 
paü et sulphur and a nail hand uove hang 
tog up to Jthe stable, out ef reach ef the 
oattie. and whenever I see Indications e consumption;!There a positive remedy far the stove —mm; by it# . nee thoeeeadeoferowef tire worst kind end of long I «reeding here been cored. 1 odeed, eeetronr le mvfoU*

U lu efflcecy, that I will eend TWO BOTTLES riff, 
together with e VALUABL1 TREATISE ea u>u dlooses 
to ear eeflbrer. Olveexpreee end T. O. eddreee.

PA T. A. SLOCUM, — Pearl SA. Mew Yeeft.

lowed. The American flag was run up, 
when the corvette overhauled them 

Smith proclaimed tee neutrality of the 
waters and dared the Englishman to fire on 

American teg. They h 
changed the Geergiette's 

Oataipa, that was the whaler’s

y;

See eifi any animai I at onoe dost a little 
■■ sulphur over tie book end that to usually 

the end ef the trouble. In this way I keej 
my oattie very free of vermin, and like ft 
ee well tent I have need nothing

STAB AUGUR
- IN Per Bay.

WELL BOEING
Has ae superior I 8 J feet per boor ; hind er horse 
powsr ; combined boring end rack drilling machine ; 
grand SUOOW ; first prises end dlpl—ee. Send ter 
catalogue.

WATER1 K.the
may not originally be to the barrel, but 
rather to modes of msnegemsnt. bet bavin 
enoe spoiled a let of pork the* barrel ha 
better thereafter he left to other 

Portieres or hangings tor doorways 
walls continue to be a favorite adornment 
for parlors and other rooms, 
of exquisite appearanoe to thus described 
The ground was pale y« How-silk canvas 
wrought to crewels, with a great branch of 
horse-ohestnata. This branch showing the 
foliage of autumnal coloring, and accompan
ied by great bristling burrs from a border 
of deep terra-cotta plash ce the right hand 
aide of each section. The plate wen also 
carried aoroee the bottom to e much deeper 
band than the upright one. Rising from tele 
deep plate dado was a tangle of gn 
and ferns embroidered boldly In greens, 
dish-greens, reddish-browns, and ee on.

*s nuns, reach- 
York safely to August, and the

for l*
j:

The
the peculiarity el the condition ef sufferers 
from these habits, and after much !abor 
made Important diiooveriee that have been 
the means Of ending many casée of drunken- 
nee I, opium, morphine. Chloral, and kin
dred habite. He hoe been philanthropic 
erongh to issue a book upon the subject, 
which he sends free to all applicants. M. 
V. Luben’s address U No. 47 Wellington 
St Beet, Toronto, Canada. We have no 
hesitancy in commending him, ee we know 
him to bs ea honorable gentleman. Noté— 
Lobon's Medial— or onre for tee shore 
habita may be given to tenor ooffee without 
the knowledge of the person taking them, il 

rod- so desired. Send year address for book ai

Sundry Suggestions.
▲ small amount of chloride of lime left 

runway will drive away rote, and 
■ to most eellaro needed to keep

68 Mary St, Mi illlen, Canada.but faded. The other five rescued-----
■till living. Hsroett keeps n saloon on Sul
livan street, New York, Hogan Is to Chica
go, and Wilson, Darted and Cranston are to 
Philadelphia.

AXLE AM MACHINE SCREW WORKS. FOR THE MILLION.
Aloof the Une of the Chirac* and 
Ballway in Central Dakota

-LINTON. LAMB ft CO., 
Manufacturers of ell kinds of Larries# end Waggoe 

Axles, Iras sad Steel Set end Gap Screws, Modi

Brans* MedaTat Industrial Exhibit—, 1881.
Moe List oe application.

I
ere being opened op 

oad—i 
here '*

NewE Inrapidly<eofn
Two Thoroughly Sound Miners- ■” of looetioa.

IrOrfull Information (which 
ohargo) about the free leods i

jonH

you free of •
MOBLEY, *****
Aiints 0. m N, We Ry*i^ 
iitn 81, Toronto, Oak 

Agset.Oklosfo.ina_________

| wfll be 
eadohrthatwidseeui 

wary to During the great aowith a trap

All carpenters knew how soon the bate 
of ehteel handles split when datiy ex- 

of a mallet er

toone efte JAMBS PARE & SON, -W
R. 8. HAIR, 

GeneralPork Packers, Toronto.
o. o. _
Hem, Drift

200 yards to 
while this 

that tee leader, by 
mod a top heavy 
a dreadful slide, 
veulent
•«look ont.” The 

under the
weight of moving enow. He let go and 
started with the slide. The long those ware 
by this time firmly anchored to the moving 

end he was harried along with no 
power to stop himself by pairing the trees 
which he psaesd Fortunately he was fen 
tire tad end ef the avalanche, and tiros rode 
it'to safety, with nothing coming behind to 
cover him up. When he found that he had 
thus to be an unwilling passenger upon the 
terrible train he looked ahead to ess what

L 0. Beam, Rolled 
Glasgow Beef Heme, 
Beet. Bf art Beoon,

Baooa,
Cured s5remedy suggested by n Brooklyn man 

■fate simply of rowing or 
ind end it the handle ■

A /testimonials from those who have been our- Oad' ed. 6enjoys seeing his or her best 
olothse come to the point of wearing shiny, 
end few oan Indulge theroeelvse by then cast
ing teem aside. We find to the Soieatifio 
American directions for remedying this 
trouble, which, coming from such a reliable 
source, we gladly print : Take of blue galls 
bruised four ounces ; logwood, oopperoa, troo 
filings free from grease, each one canoe. 
Put all but the Iron filings and copperas into 

re quart good vinegar, and set tee vessel 
containing teem to a warm-water bate for 
twenty-four hours ; then add the Iron filings 
and the copperas, and shake occasionally for 
a week. Keep II in a well-corked bottle, 
and apply to glossy or faded spots with soft

No

2iUteTtoq Delft SeaUBteokflat, and attaching by a few nails on top of 
fttwo dtaks ef sole-leather, so that the end 

similar to the heel of the boot. The 
oti—row of leather will prevent all

’ » •: .jnri—w'Sd’

He seised held ef a
My gracious I Yen don’t 

that yea have another baby up aS your 
house ?’’ exclaimed a lady, when informed 
by the happy father of the 
got fourteen now.” “ Well, I don't know

to say BRANTFORD
COLD WATER

be f Iandtwo
event. “ Yes ;

time, they expand and overlap the weed of 
tee handle they are simply trimmed off all It’s all right Thirteen to an unlucky 

number, tonlTt?”
It fa only by labour that thought oan be 

made healthy ; and It to only by thought 
teat labor oan be made happy.

The Cause of Consumption.

RICE STARCH
NEVER FAILS.

;A mixture of mutton tallow sad wood- n
keeping boots 

-. If the boots
oil is excellent for £

ae thoroughly 1
“Si* the moisture from the to-

i' (JURE FITS!
________ AIXING SK KMM8 e Uto-long etudy. I
warrant my remedy to euro the wont 
others hare failed Lido reason for not now reetirinxe 
care. Send el once for etreetiee ends Free Bottle o( 
my Infallible remedy. Qlre Kxprem end PoetOOka.

oats, which will %

E RENNIE S SEEDS ARE THE BEST
Illwetrated Cataleewe for 18*S

■ Containing description and prices of the chcfcori
■FIELD, GARDEE & FLOWER SEEDS
■ Mailed free. Erery Fermer end Gardener should 
■hare a copy before ordering seed,-for the coming 
■reason. Handsome» catalogue published in Canada

Scrofula, manifesting Itself fa blotches, 
pimples, eruptions, salt-rheum, and other 
blemish ee sf the skin, to but too apt by and 
by to Infect the deiloate tissues of the lungs 
also, and result to ulceration thus ending In 
consumption. Dr. Pieree'e «'Golden Medi
cal Discovery” will meet and vanquish 
enemy to Its stronghold of the blood and 
osst it cut of the system. All druggists.

"Oh I give me affection, I'll sigh for 
nought more,” sings 
her love. Thai gin 
that thin to the tisse ef year 
buckwheat oake to on oqek.

A Flat Contradiction.
Some o— has told you that year catarrh 

to incurable. It to —t so. Dr. Sage's Ca
tarrh Remedy will ours 11 It Is pleasant to 
use and it always dees Its work thoroughly. 
We have yst to hear of a 
did not accomplish a Cure when faithfully 
used. Catarrh to a disease which It fa dan
gerous to —gleet, A certain remedy to at 
your command. Avail yourself ef It before 
the complaint assumai a more serious form. 
All druggists.

If silence to golden, what a valuable mis
fortune leek jaw most be.

“Little, but Oh My.”
Dr. Pierce’s "Pleasant Purgative Pellets” 

are scarcely larger than mustard seeds, but 
they have no equal ae a cathartic. In all 
disorders of the liver, stomach and bowels 
they aot like a charm. Purely vegetable, 
sugar-coated, end Inclosed to glam vials. 
Pleasant, safe and sure. By druggists.
A The autooral of the breakfast table—The 
baby to the high chair. -

Catarrhal Headache, hawking 
phlegm, eta, at onoe relieved and 
of Dr. Canon's Catarrh Cure. He 
should enfler another day. Many 
long standing hare base cured by s single bottle of 
Dr. Carson's Catarrh Core. AH Druggists, $1.00 per 
bottle

Policemen know more about club life 
than any other rises of dtisens.

The entries for the great Colonial and 
Indian Exhibition still come to from all 
quarters of the Dominion, and corporations, 
societies, and institutions of all sorts, are 
contributing to make the display of the 
most varied

V'.'i.

swell so ae to rkeep the, beet to shape and prevent its for a time an
LmÏYÜFrhad become of hto r. The latter.

Choice Becipes.
Suit Pudding.—One cup of molasses, one 

ef chopped east, one onp of raisins, one of 
sweet milk, one teaspoon!ol of soda | flavor 
with cinnamon and cloves. Steam three 
hoars.

Virginia Podding —On# quart of eosldrd 
milk, two tablespoon fuis of dour to a little 
milk, yelks of four eggs, the whites of two, 
end a little roll. Bake one half how. When 
oold beat whites of two 
a onp of 
over the

Chime Cakes.—Fill shells of puff pest , 
or bake the whole ef the recipe to a dish 
lined with puff paste, or without any paste 
If yon choose, merely buttering the dish. 
Grate one-half pound of oh

upon seeing that
either side, turned heels to the roarfag mass, 

started on a Ufe-and-dealh run right 
down the guleh. Then followed a wüd and 
thrilling charo. The man who was anchored 
on top of the snow yelled at the man to 
front to run, while he who wm punned 
strained every muscle to keep out of the 
jaws ef the dentil that wm clow at hto 
heels. Th# nos wm kept up far 
a mile, and during the entire distance the 
fellow who wm en top kept yelling, •« Run 
you ——, run,” and the hair ef tee fallow 
who wm fuming held hto hat poised tour 
inches from hto head while he headed for 
the valley. Often the rolling 
the heels of hto shorn, but it did net quite 
get him. More quickly than it takas to tell 
ft the hunted man dashed ont Into the val
ley. and what he thought wm safety. The 
valley, however, wm more

wm no soaps on

be obtained and skim the oil 
From the four feet of 

la pint of ell to usaally obtained, 
web worth the trifling ooet ef

to to
ulsh theand

—

} Peerless Oilst-
—d It to a poetess, addressing

to knew 
when the festiveWhy the Boys Leave the Farm.

. "Why do the boys leave the farm ?” 
walls a writer to an agricultural journal. 
Well, dear brother, there are several rea

ls because the boy to not 66 
ywrs old at nia birth. Then, if there fan 
hoe on the farm weighing fourteen ounoeS, 
bright m niekleplate, and sharp as a razor, 
and another hoe weighing some 
than a breaking plow, with an edge 
tike a hammer, and a sapling 
— it for a handle, the hired i 
—dike bey goto the other, and every man 

, to Avretio knows which to the other. Did 
■ yen ever stand with such a hoe tin your 

hands, away down to a corn row on some 
airless, still, hot summer day, twenty acres 
of corn blades and tassels wilting sheet you, 
standing fourteen inches higher than your 
hand, shutting out every last trace of breath
able air, and then heur n locust down to the 
edge of the timber strike up his long stri
dent, monotonous call to make it ten times 
hotter! And a’l this time a cool creek, net 
a roils away, lettering to deep, silent pools 
In shady places in the woods, or breaking 

Aenftng ripples over the pebbles? 
Mg deep holes, the fish just 

lying around, lonesome for a boy! Well, 
teen, yen know why some boys leave the 
farm. Still, beys oan be kept on the farm 
and made stay there all their liv 
drive a long spike through a boy’ 
and through a live oak tree and 
bolt It to the other tide, and then he will 

the farm. Yes, there are some 
other ways we know, but this to the only

► J
Are made only at the |netii City Oil Works, and have received during■ or two eggs to a froth} add 

and juice of a lemon. Poursugar an 
pudding.0

Bead lot sample barrel. If it does not prove ory we will pay freight! ways. f .

SAMUEL ROGERS & CO., 10 iront St. tut, Toronto.in which It

urate one-nan pourra oi oneeso, mix It with 
two eggs beaten very light, adding an 
of butter, with a tittle salt and pepper, 

of oheeoe will find this very nice.

it
with the berk 

tikro o— THE EAGLE BRANDdangerous than 
gulch eroaesd It, 

Into which tbs hunted man fell. Providence, 
«rough, WMkbdta him, for the slide had 
spent Its force, and the mow piled up 
t—bank over which he had fallen.

Lovers
Pork Cake.—Half a pound of salt pork 

chopped fine, two oupe of molassro, half 
pound raisins chopped well, two teaspoon- 
role each of cloves, allspice, and maos, half 
a tableepooofol of salentua or soda, and 
fleur e—ugh to make a stiff batter. The 
oven must —t be too hot.

Salad or Beits.—This salad to particul
arly good when both beets end potatoes are 
new and tender. Boll to salted water equal 
quantities ef both and set on Ice to get oold. 
Just before serving cut them into thin re
gular siloes, drees with pepper, salt, oil, and 
vinegar, and garnish with water-areas. >-*'

Good tea rusks are made In the old-fash
ioned way, with two oupe of milk, one onp 
of shortening, one onp of sugar, two eggs, 

onp of yeast, and one toaspoonfalof 
salt. Strain the milk and eggs through a 
stove together and it will not ds necessary 
to boat the eggs. Mix over night with the 
milk rather warm, make m stiff as bread 

Main In the merntog. 1 
cue after the second rising 

bake when they have risen again to the pan.
Spiced Bur.—For ten pounds of beef 

take two cupfuls bf salt, two cupfuls of mo
lasses or Its equivalent of sugar, two table- 
spoonfuls of pulverised saltpeter, one table- 
spoonful of ground pepper, one tablespoon- 
lui of olovro, a half-toaepoonful each of 
ground nutmeg, mace, ginger, and allspice. 
Mix these welT and rub thoroughly Into the 
meat, all around it. Turn It every day and 
rub the mixture Into It or ten days, when 
It will be ready for un,

ITO* BOOTS AND SHOES.

Best vWearing,
Fitting,
Looking

on

3Whsn the two were able to look around, 
one wm lying at the bottom ef the gulch, 

le the other was seated upon the creeVof 
bank that looked over Ms edge.

:
the

L>

IN THE MARKETDeath of a Nobleman Who Hated Horses.
The death Is announced of Count Kmerio 

Sommbob, a Hungarian magnate, who
known to society for hto extraordinary hatred 
of heroes. This aversion amounted to a 
real blppophebia, and it obliged the Count 
many years age to throw up Ms commission 
to the army. The C cunt died at an advanc
ed ege on hto Mtate to Sl—onla. He wm a 
distinguished agriculturist, an excellent 
landlord, and on all subjects but that of 

asses, and males ; a man of sound 
judgment. He would not allow any animal 
of the equine kind to oomt. upon hto lends, 
so that visitors who rede or drove to 
him had always to Might at hto park gates. 
He himself for many years used a vehicle 
drawn tor trained deer, but latterly he went 
about hie estate to a carriage with a team 
of oxen. Hto horror of horses to said to 
have be— Innate, m there wm no accident 
to his life to account for It.

f; v -

Every pair and every box 
bears this eagle,

y AS TRADE MARK, j

ISTTakb No Other.

i.V
sad aplttlnf op 

oared by the neesfij&rs *, •

t
■You 

s abdomen 
clinch or

iADEMARK
aseisreetar «i. M

horses,
stay “HEAP’S PATENT”Work—d knead 

Into small ro
#*

• and
i

DRY EARTH CLOSETSAbout Creameries, 
authority says that a factory 

make the cream from a thousand 
cows ooet, outside of the land, about $2,600, 
But o— could be started — a small scale, 
with a lew hundred dollars, and with good 
management and energy be mad# to pay. 

, Grain raising is becoming more precarious 
fa tea older portions of the country 
year. By turning unprofitable hillsides and 
fields into pasture land, the soil may be 
brought up and made to pay a good per 
oint» The manure from one cow, properly 
saved, to worth $24 a year. A creamery, 
started to a good locality, would bs worth 
hundreds of dollars every year to the neigh
borhood, besides paying a fata per cent to

he display 
One of thdairy 

i wffl e novelcharacter.
Domini— display will he a 

journal printed to the building. This paper 
will be edited —d published by Uaordlans, 
printed from Canadian tjpe, 
press, and from Canadian made paper. It 
will be published by a syndicate of gentle
men, under the name of the " Trades Pub
lishing Co.,” with office a fa T—to and 
Montreal. ^

The survival of the fittest is the doctrine 
that always wine to a dog fight.

Thais Is no excuse lor your suffering say longer 
from Catarrh, Bronchitis, eta, when you oan ret a 
remedy guaranteed to cure, end which is perfectly 
sale. Dr. Carson's Catarrh Core Is a niassent and 
effectual remedy. Ate you Druggist about it.

Sarah Bernhardt Is now trying to get fat 
Her recent accident, when she foil through 
the crook to the floor, hM alarmed her.

Imperial Osngh Drops wfll gfoe 
Positive and Trnrtnnt Rtltif ts Mines suflsrixg 
from Colds, Hoarseness, Sere Throat, etc., 
and are Invaluable te orators and veoaliste. 
For sale 
R. A T. WA 
Toronto*

features to the ■ - 'Are The Best in The World.
-V.I

10,800 in Ute. • Awarded 10 Fini Prit* Medal*.a Canadian i
IX « " Twenty-firs of theee Commodes won supplied to 
Il I the Mount Royal Hospital, Montreal, and the Medlesl 
1/ 1 men and lady nones In chaise express themselves 

' well pleased and satisfied with them "
■■ P ix lessor Gold win Smith says : " I hare pieMOie |n

testifying that the Earth Clorets (3) supplied by you 
Company to houses occupied by m< mbari ft *7 ncnee- 
hold, ere found to work tx.remely well,and to be very 
conducive to heal h and oamfori.*

“ Very Her. Dean Bjomer (London). Is pleased to tes
tify to the value and mein nets of the Bedetc e Commode, 
supplied to him by Mr. Heap. It has fulfilled all the 
promisee made for It In the printed circular, and he 
strongly recommend* It for the me of Invalida." [We 
m*y add, It Is a No. » PuH up Commode and stands by 
the Dean's bedside, he beings confirmed Invalid J 

Telephone No. 86. Patent Nights »*r Bale.

Heap’s Patent Dry Earth or Ashes Closet
I Company (Limited),

Insdorouii^wiaMsned^saro€sroros4e^^ gy Adelaide St* West, Toronto#
0, Excrement PalL 

tL Mention this paper,

A Child With Two Biiini.
A baby about a m—th old wm taken by 

its mother to o dispensary ut Bille vos Hos
pital, New York olty, for treatment tost 
week. When the child wm boro ft hud a 
lame swelling — the forehead, which slow
ly Increased In stoe —d firmes*. Nothing 
could be done to reduce the protuberance, 
which wm supposed to be» tumor, except 
to perform — operation and take tt out. Be- 
foesthis oeuld be done the tittle thing died. 
Me consent of the mother bring obtained, 
Dr. Janeway held an autopsy at the morgue, 
and found that the cause pf the owelfc 
tog wMABSO—d brain, which wm growing 
on lhe outside of the skull, independent of 
the brain inside, save through a connecting 
—bet—os that passed through a slight firours

m -yK lt|r ; »
What If Needed

By every man —d woman If they desire to 
secure comfort in- tills world to a corn shel
ter. Putnam's Corn Extractor shells ooros 
to two or three days and with—t discom
fort or pain. A hundred imitations prove 
the merit of. Potusm’e Painless Corn Ex
tractor, whlohjie always sure, safe and pain
less. 8m signature of Poison A Co, 
each bottle, Sold by medicine dealers.

1

> i

What to done cannot be undone, especial- 
*- ly If it tea hard-boiled egg.

I »

"What are you watting for, tittle boy: !"

__________
Th—TU loiter him 

hiskeied

- :

*
r- Tbs Duke of Edinburgh hM be— sent to 

the Mediterranean for playing the flute. If 
he played the aooordlon he would have been 
e«ito Halifax,

’i-fr by druggists * 
W A To O N,spsoirosn, 

alcohol to
Theto the bone."Do long 

cigars T « 
so short.”

i’ got the •w United Statct Vaetory-Matktgon, Mich. Englith Factory-Manchttler. £white tea rare one, wm put Into 
preserve it.

Naw, batv
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